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THE DRAFT HORSE.
The heavy draft horse is one of the

most profitable classes of horses that
the farms? can raise. He should weigh
from-1800 pounds upward-the more

$«fè'l»ttèr, provided it is conducive
?with quality and good feet and legs.
The body should .be deep, wide ann"
strong; couplt-d with shortness -ot back
and the muscling of tîte lion. Good
;icübn"ls essential as indicated by the
length of stride, quickness of step and
straightaway movements. |
WARMED GRAIN FOR POULTRY.
» Mention has, been made in this de¬
partment of the pian of the writer in
feeding whole corn to fowls at night
and haviag it almost hot. This -winter
,we have made it & practice to feed all
-whole ¿raia only after warming, lt
wa^fpund that the. nights the ¡fowls
Were given the hot corn they were

fcappy and warm, while op: ether
-nights, when other grains were fed in
their rotation in the ration, the fowls
were more or less restless and did not
settlfc down to sleep so soon.

R'lfk little thoughv made it apparent
: that the birds missed the warm tood,
just as a human would miss it, and
that their stomachs were no more
pleased with a cold supper on. a cold
night than the stomach of the feeder
would be. This plan of feeding to¬
gether, with the plan of having all wa*

ter given the fowls warmed, nearly
¿pt, worts nicely, as any one will see
¡«too will try it. . :

¿1 TENDENCY OF BREEDS. -

It should be borne in mind in. breeà>
ïng that the proper type is whàt snbuld
Î)ë «l2ned at, and not singly breed, bad
¿fe well as good. Plymouth Rocks can
lie raised, but thc correct type of this
breed should be aimed at. The English
Dorking is recognized as the best type
*>f fowl, and all breeders are trying to
produce this style. The points to aim
Vt are prominent, long, yet square,
breasts, short legs, but with good width.

'

'between. Low set birds with good
p ètéasts are wanted, and these are the

liest to fatten. The utility type as

against the purely exhibition is grad¬
ually forcing its way to the front The
'broad and blocky Buff Orpington,
showing the shortest legs of any bird,
is* a ease, in point. It is impossible to
say which breed of birds ave the best
Sayers. It is the best to breed from

¡j the birds which yon- notice are the best
egg producers from, your own observo.*
tion.-Maritttne Farmer.
- ^.?.-..'??v TWO HANDY TOOLS.

i The illustration shows two tools
which will be found useful on any
farm where fruits and vegetables are

grown. The rakelike tool is «rn onion
Vow marker and will save an immense
aúnount bf time in setting onions i£
used as directed. Take a piece of
material three feet long and about two
inches square and, after boring suit¬
able holes four inches apart, set in and
fasten pins of wood so that they will
project about two inches. These pins
should be about one-half inch square
and. bluntly pointed. Attach a short
¿andie as shown and the tool is ready.

THE HANDY TOOLS.

To .use set the marker on the line
laid out for the row and, with the
foot, press lightly down so as to make
a shallow hole to indicate where the
onion set is to go. The other tool is
a tree pruner and is made by taking
a hardwood pole six feet long and
one and one-quarter inches in diam¬
eter and rounding it. An old fork
handle will do nicely for the purpose.
Buy a good one and one-quarter inch
chisel and fit one end of the pole to
the socket of this chisel. If this tool
is kept sharp it will easily cut a limb
a half inch in diameter and it will be
found very useful in working where
it would be very troublesome to place
a knife or a handsaw.

A DIGESTIVE FOR HORSES.
As nearly all horses are troubled

with indigestion, due largely to same¬
ness in rations, and many are subject
to attacks of colds, it is a good plan
to have on hand some simple digestive
which may be mixed with the feed

.'given the horse. Horses that are sub¬
ject to stomach disturbances should be
given bran mashes several times a

'

week, r.t night, and oats should consti-
lute a very considerable portion of
their grainration. In feeding the bran
mashes mix in each a tablespoonful of
powdered charcoal. If the animal ob¬
jects to it at first, reduce the quautity

: and- then increase to the quantity
named. Horses subject to colic should
be carefully worked, and if such at¬
tacks appear with any regularity, daily
exercise should take the place of work
and the horse be treated by a veterin¬
arian. Try this charcoal treatment,
do it regularly, and you will find the
digestive organs of the horses much
improved.

Our Taste For Chocolate.
The taste of the people of the United

States for cacao and chocolate appears
to be developing with rapidity. Fig¬
ures compiled by the Department of
Commerce and Labor show that the
importation of cacao has grown from
nine million pounds in 1883 to twenty-
four million pounds in 1893, and sixty-
three million pounds in 1903. Cacao,
as is well understood, is the product
of the cacao tree, which gro^s wild in
tropical America, and is also much
cultivated there, and to some extent in
Asja and Africa. The fruit of this
treej a pear-shaped pod from five to
ten ipches in length, contains numer-
oqu la?ge seeds from which the choco¬
late pf commerce is produced, while
the she)ls are also utilized for the de¬
coction known as cacao, or cocoa, used
as a substitue for tea or coffee. It
is the crude cacao, leaves and shellu
wjiieb form the large and rapidly
growing importation above referred

-, to,. which has increased from nine
million pounds In 1883 to sixty-three
million pounds in 1903. The value of
importation of cocao in this crude form
Ibas grown from one million dollars
in 1883 to four million dollars in 1893,
and pearly eight million dollars in
1003>rHarper,s Weekly.

.Commercial failures to the number,
ol %\$52 were reported in Germany in
1903, The average amount of each

WERE ALL COLORED!
Bishop Turner Declares Cod Never

Made a 'Wftite .ta
--*-- ,

CMATtD ^ÜIT? A ÜM\M

felfehöp Turner Accepts Uncle Remus'

Theory in Part as to the Origin of

the Races-Doesn't Like the Words j
of a Hymn.

Chicago, Special-"God never made
a white raan. In the beginning all men
w&re black but in his wanderings Ön
earth many of them ftecaïôe 4btèàcfcèà\
In their unnatural palter these bïèAx-Ùeà
men now look with contempt and in¬
difference, "often. With prejudice and
hâte, uppA their brothers, the negroes
wîio have retained the color God gave,
them."
' So said Rev. H. SÎ-. T/uï'ùe!r, Sèniôr
Bishop of the African Methodist EphY-
copal Church ira an àddfëss Vt the an¬

nual conference. 'Maiiy negroes were

present and applauded wildly, The
bishop continued: j

'What we negroes need is môtfè edn-
cation. We should write book's M»í Oür
own, poema &nd 'seíén^fli treatises oí
our ÖWn, în uàrmony with our color
a&d vacö. Don't learn songs like 'Wash
me and I shall be whiter than snow-.'
A song I would not tolerate if suhfe in
my presence. I don't Xvfciat 'to be mis¬
understood-, 'irú 'will say to the white
maA, whose race is at the same time
Vhe meanest and best I ever saw, that
wherever our race tri'eS to rise ind
rule he will help us."

Ncrtft Carolina Republicans.
Greensboro, Special.-The State Re¬

publican convention met at noaa öü
Wednesday, being the largest attended
In the history <it ih'è party. Two
hours were consumed in a speech of
welcome bj C. P. Frazier, a reapnofte
by J. J. Britt, an abte rVdtfress by
Chairman Rollin* Hi calling the con¬

vention to arder, and selecting comrait-
.teèe tar permanent organization, ere*

dentials, resolutions and adjournment
was had until 3. The An^oiatment of
the committees ott credentials by the
chal«a*&, who will settle the contests
cf the eighth district, involving the reg¬
ularity of Blackburn's nomination to
Congress, and Yates' victory for him,
made thu completo triumph of what
is kttowtt as the Federal office-holding
element, headed by Collector B'dttcan.
The following State ticket was nomi¬

nated on Wednesday .ght:
Governor, Chas. J. Harris, of Jack¬

son county.
Lieutenant Governor, Isaac M, Meek-

ins, of Pasquotank.
Attorney General, W. H. Yarborough,

of Franklin.
Secretary of State, J. J. Jenkins, of

Chatham.
Treasurer, C. G. Bailey, of Davie.
Auditor, Frank Linney, of Watauga.
Superintendent of Public Instruction,

C. P. Frazier, of Guilford.
Corporation Commissioner, D. H. Ab¬

bott, of Pamlico.
Coiamlssioner of Agriculture, W. R.

Dixon,, pf Craven. --
Labor Comimssloner, J.' Y. Hamrlck,

of Cleveland.
Supreme Court Justice, R. M. Doug¬

lass, of Guilford, and W. A. Montgom¬
ery, of Warren.
Electors of State at large, J. J. Britt,

of Buncombe; R. Z. Linney, of. Alex¬
ander.
Delegates to ttíe national convention,

Thomas S. Rollins, E. S. Blackburn, E.
C. Duncan. B. F. Mebane; alternates,
R. H. McNeill, Claudius Dockery, Mark
Brown, H. L. Grant.
The nominee for Governor is a

wealthy leather manufacture«* and rain¬
er of the mountain district, aged 50,
who came to this State from Minnesota
IS years ago and is a member of the
firm of Reese-Harris Tanning Co.

Eighty-Five Doctors.
Raieigh, N. C., Special.-Eighty-five

young physicians have registered for
an examination for license practice
that begins before the State Board of
Medican Examiners. It ls expected
that fully 125 will register before the

register closes. The State board con¬

sists of Dr. Fletcher, Asheville; Dr.
Pressley, Charlotte; secretary, Dr. F.
H. Russell, of Wilmington; Dr. Parrott,
of Kinstcn; Dr. Battle, of Greensboro;
Dr. Kert. of Lenoir; Dr. Laughing-
house, of Greenville. The examination
will be completed and the successful
aplicants announced before the State
Medical Society which .meets here next-
Wednesday. x

South Carolina Convention.
Columbia, S. C., Special.-The Dem¬

ocratic State Convention met at noon

Wednesday. E. M. Rucker, of Ander¬
son, was elected temporary chairman,
and the permanent organization was
effected by the election of D. S. Hen¬
derson, of Aiken, as permanent chair¬
man by a vote of 210 to 115, for ex-
Governor M. B. Sweeney, of Hampton,
the only other candidate. After the
UBual routine business the convention
took a recess until 8 o'clock Wednes¬
day evening,'at which time a platform
will he adopted and delegates to the na¬

tional convention will be elected.

Services Cut Off From Pool Rooms.
New York, Special.-Col. Robert C.

Clowry, president and general man¬

ager of the Western Union Telegraph
Company, suddenly shut off all ser¬
vice of racing news to all classes of
subscribers in this city. This action
of Col. Clowry, taken entirely on his
own initiative, without instructions
from his board of directors or'any
pressure from the authorities, was the
result of claims recently made public
by police officials that the pool* room*
of New York city could not «xist
without the Western Union service.

Roosevelt and Hill.
Grand Rapids, Special.-With no

prospects of fight except on. ques¬
tion of resolution declaring for pri¬
mary reform, the State Republican
Convention wa¿ called to order .here to
iay to select four delegates and alter¬
nates at large to the National "Conven¬
tion. President Roosevelt was endorsed.
Indications early in the day are that
Hitt will be endorsed for the Vice-
presidential nomination.

A Small Flood.
Winston-Salera, Special-The heavi¬

est ram in years visited this section.
Tuesday night. Reports are coming in
that all small streams In the country
are high and that nearly every bridge
has been washed away.

Meeting of Business League.
The aext meeting of the National

Negro Business League will occur in
Indianapolis, Indiana, August 3lst and
September 1st and 2nd.

NO RELIEF IN MT
War Oft Bain Weevil Seems 16 Be à

ííopetess Strafe
COTTON BELT WILL BE PLAGUED

W. D. HunteiS the fc^íSfeerít of

AgHctrltiire Expert, Thinks That

T-^iSt Likely to Cause an Early Price
Increase and Ultimately to Do

$250,000,000 Annual Damage,

Wasnfi^'ir, :Srjfic?àî.-Some signifi¬
cant officiai predictions regarding the
YaVages of the cotton boll weevil are

made ih a report soon to.be ieottôd hy
the Department of AgricuUiVroy and
written hy W. fr, nx&&\:, Ä> has¡
cfcarfcè jot Vh; 'entomological, 'part of
tiWî ft'oft weeVil investigation, ïn which
half à hundred experta ure now en-

gagëâ\ ?Ar. riunter says that conser¬
vative authorities agree that unless
contingencies at present uuCxpêctèd
occur, the pest SSün yñ\\ .'Cause an in-
ereasfe in tíl'p, prïcè of 'cc'tton through-

Ibtrt.tàtè wcriu. By living within the
'fruit of the plant, the weevil is well
protected from any poisons that might
be applied; it occupies but fourteen
days for development frbtti egg to

adult, and thè pVofcfcüy of à single pair
to. à scts'on may reach 134,000,000 in¬
dividuals; it adapts Itself to climatic
conditions and is remarkably "free í
from parasites and diseases, Jßi com- 1

bining to maks.Snarls at control dif¬
ficult. Th's report estimates that the
prosehce of the weevil practically
doubles the area of land required to
produce a bale of cotton, and that the
weevil cauaert the Texas planters a
IOSB nf rtbout $.15,Ö00iÖÖÖ in Ü9Q>. As¬
suming $5Í>0,ó'0u#'Ou Sfö the value of
the ftOfmâi fcôtt'on çrôp of tne county,
Mr. Hunter says the probable ulti¬
mate damage when the pest has be¬
come spread over tnt entire belt
would apuro*huuUi $250,000,000 an¬
nually, providing nothing were done
lo check it. Planters, however, are

adopting changes in inethodB, that
tend to. avoid so much damage. The
repoit predicts that the weevil event¬
ually will he distribute'd.an over the
cottoa l$Hü advancing into new terri¬
tory àt the rate of approximately 50<!
miles a decade, and it probably al-

1894. Tbe report exegesis
probability St ra. b^nrg carried to

Wës't( Africa e-r elsewhere abroad is
not at all remote.
In case th'î seed happens to be sack¬

ed, or even shipped in bulk, there is
nothing to prevent the weevils from
being carried long distances on ship¬
board, as they are able to adapt them¬
selves successfully to climatic condi¬
tions. It is pointed out, however, that
the danger could be avoided.by fumi¬
gation, or by lêàviùg the se'éd sacked
in store-rooms, isolated from new cot¬
ton for a year previous to shipment.

Government Cfop Report.
Washington, Special.-The weekly

crop bulletin .issued by the weather
bureau, says:
, Cool weather has been unfavorable
for cottOD throughout the cotton belt,
and brought in portions of the eastern
districts has proved detrimental. Com¬
plaints of poor stands continue from
nearly all sections in the central and
eastern districts, but good stands are
-the-rule in Louslaaa, Oklahoma-mitt
Texas. In the last-named State the
fields are generaly clean and the
plants are beginning to fruit in the
coast districts. Chopping is well ad¬
vanced, and cultivation in the south¬
ern districts is general, Boll weevils
have appeared and are increasing in a
number of southwest aûd south cen¬
tral cotton counties of Texas.

In Indiana, Ohio, Pennsylvania and
Virginia, plantihg is backward, . but
doing well in Maryland, Kentucky and
Tennessee. Transplanting nas begun
in the two last-named States, and is
general in North Carolina The fruit
outlook is generally promising, ex¬
cept for peaches hi the most northerly
sections. In thc Southern States,
however, a good crop of peaches, ls
promised.

To Meet in Atlanta.
New Orleans, Special.-President J.

A. Van Hoose, of the Southern Whole¬
sale Grocers* Association, who is in
New Orleans, announced that the next
annual convention would be held at

Atlanta on June Cth, 7th.and 8th. All
of the auxiliary associations have not

voted, but enough votes have been re¬

ceived to indicate that Atlanta will be
the choice of the majority of the dele¬
gates.

Forces Active.
Mukden, By Cable.-It was an¬

nounced here that the main body of
the Japanese forces is advancing on
Haicheng (about ten miles southeast
of New Chwang) and Kui-Ping and
Kai-ChOd (about 35 miles south of
New Chwang), and that a smaller
force is marching in the direction of
Liao Yang. Important developments
aro probable.

.'I wu troubled with *tom-
ach trouble. Thedford's Black-
Draught did zn» more good
IQ one week than all the doc¬
tor's medicine I took in a
year."- MSB. SABA H B.
BHIRFIBLD, Ellettaville, Ind.

Thedford 'B BlackDraughtquickly invigorates the ac¬
tion of the stomach and
cures even chronic cases ot

; indigestion. If you will
take a small dose of Thed¬
ford's Black Draught occa¬
sionally you will keep your
stomach and liver in per¬
fect condition.

THEDFORD'S
BLAOTRAUGU

Hore sickness is caused by
constipation than by any
other disease. Thedford's
Black-Draught not only re¬
lieves constipation but cures
diarrhoea and dysentery and
keeps the bowels regular.

All druggists sell
25-cent packages.

"Thedford's Blaik-
Draught is the best meli-
cine to regulate the bowels
I have ever used."- MRS.
A. M. GRANT, Sneadi
Ferry, N. C.

ït you do not derive prompt and satis¬
factory results from the usc of Périma;
write at once to Dr. IfärtffiAQi èivl.nfc á
full ntntemeilt of youl1 casé» iirtd.be Will .be
pleased lo give you Ina valuable advice"
UratliuAddl-ess .Di-, Ííárt'mán-,.ft'é^(ien't of ïh'é
Hartman S^nîtaïi''mt.Uô]ùbbus;-û:-.

¿ . MORNING IN JAPAN.

©otaldo tho lüf: Cities the Ancient Prac¬
tice of Eal ly Hi sin- Obtains.

Thc ancient practice of arising with
the sun is still kept by many of the
Japanese outside the big cities-.
At five id Ibö morning, sbojisj. iirë

búshsd" slightly apart aii'd bright faces j
look .toward. tho East. "Ohayo!
Dhayó!" (Good morning-or moro lit¬
erally, "it is morning!") says the po¬
lite Japanese, and bows with great
friendliness, and appreciation to the
big yellow globe pushing its way up¬
ward in the sky. A murmuring of
voices runs through the house. Down
in the kitchen thc noisy maid-servnnt
makes herself heard. Sue is scolding
her little army of assistant^ for she;
the chief servnilt tthd éook( has dh as¬

sistant, a boy of seventeen; whó id
turn has a small boy assistant, who id
tum likewise bas an assistant-, a still
smaller boy. Thè chief serváñt scolds
them ali thoroughly. She would like
to shake more energy into their lazy,
sleepy bodies. "Hurry! for the Oku-
sama (august lady of the house) will be
down presently." She sends them
hurrying this way and that, one to
draw and carry water, one to pre¬
pare the dining room, one to sweep
th-, .crandas, open the shojis and let
tn the morning sunlight and air, and
she herself sots to work upon the
cooking. Thus in the hours when the
average Western servant is sleeping
the Japanese servants do all the house»
work for the day. Before breakfast
the housework is done> When^jth^
honorable lady of the house descends
to the honorable down-stairs the rooms
shine in cheerful morning welcome td
her, breakfast is on the lacquered
h'pys which stand oh feet Ü few inches
In neight. Before shé breakfasts, how-
ever^ the Okusámá looks ipto the var¬
ious rooms with tho searching eye of
the experienced housekeeper. If all
is well she sweetly enters the dining
room, and herself waits upon her hus¬
band and parents, and pours for them
the morning tea.-Onoto Watanna in
Harper's Weekly.

Why Ho Jampe J.
"Speaking of the curious explana¬

tions that are made in courts of jus¬
tice, and the resourcefulness of men
who are confronted by the rather un¬

pleasant prospect of a sentence of a

long or short duration, reminds me of
a rather novel case which came uuder
my observation some time ago,*' said
a man who frequents thc courts of this
city, "and the particular case I have
iu mind shows how desperately' re¬
sourceful a man may sometimes be.
The charge against him is of no par¬
ticular moment. The act he had com¬
mitted was to plunge headlong into
Bayou St. John, that romantic stream
which winds a rather sluggish way
Into the lake in the lower part of the
city. Ho was pulled out, and before
de could thoroughly realize what was

happening to him he was drlppiug
ilong a public highway with a robust
policeman swinging on to his arm. He
tvas lodged in jail an:l it became nec¬

essary for him to make some sort of
explanation to go on one of the city
records, and this is where the funny
part of the business comes in. The
Recorder put the question to him blunt¬
ly: 'Why did you jump into the bayou V
The fellow hesitated a second or so.

Well, Judge,' he finally said, ' with
more confidence than you can imagine,
I just wanted to find out what was
it the bottom of the bayou.' The ex¬

planation was clever, and even orig¬
inal, but the Recorder was not inclined
to accept it, so he entered a small fine
against the man."-New Orleans
Times-Democrat.

Orange Tree Emblem of Love.
The orange tree-emblematic of grat¬

itude as well as of genius and love-
is the prince among trees. Its peculiar¬
ity is that it bears fruit and flowers
nt the same time. Its leaves are ever¬

green, and as it grows older it becomes
more beautiful and more fruitful. The
orange tree is a fit emblem of love be¬
cause, though its fruit is golden and
its flavor and perfume is sweet its
rind is bitter. And every one knows
that Cupid's dart causes pain as well
as joy.

Jokes by Freight.
Lieut. Randolph of the United State:;

íavy was the center of attraction one

¡vening at an entertainment given by
he British officers at Gibraltar. His
vitty sayings and anecdotes kept the
guests in roars of laughter. One of the
3ritlsh officers met Randolph the fol-
owing morning, and said:
"Lieut. Randolph, I have been think¬

ing over some of your jokes this mora¬
ng, and, by Jove! they are clever;
leucedly clever."
And Randolph replied: "Thanks;

'rn glad you've got them at last: by
reight." And the Englishman walked
iway, tapping his forehead and repeat-
ng thoughtfully, "By freight!"-Chi-
ago Record-Herald.

Many a man has acquired a repntti
Ion for generosity by spending hor
owfld money.

i

Oalied Dyspepsia-4ofli^i^
to Produce Artificial Digest ?%

tion is Generally Takéñ»

Henêèv PèpSîfr, Pañcreatin and a Host
of Other Digestive Remedies

Has Been Invented,

TlTe$ rÄÄBo Soi Reacn %
is Really-Catarrh'.

.v. ,*> >" ~T7-. '' 1 1

EX!' Senator1 M. C. Butler from
South Carolina was Senator from that

State for two term."!. In a recent letter to
The Périma Medicine Co., from Washing¬
ton, D. C., says: ^ ^

.*J con ?^tfi*ft*»i*>»*fe*¿^¿(ÍíB^^lUi^1^*^!/****
^^&^'àh^^(h^xli troxible. I have
behn tuting your medicine for as/tort
period and I¡eel very mnchrcUcved.
It is indeed a wonderful mediciné
besides a aond tt*ntV. AÍ-. t\ iiáÜ'efc
The only ratjbnái..way.-tr) bHt'ç.'dyspepâiî

is W .remd);e. 'wp .'(^Vàriçji'., J*e'rnna uures

cht.jjrn^; ifeb'in'a dpes.tiiofc produce arti
ütftiaJU dígesfcú/ij..; ;jfc. cures v catarrh and
Jeayesi the ^stomach to perform digestion
.in ¡a natural way. This is vastly better
and safer than resorting to artificial meth¬
ods or narcotics.
Peruna has cured more cases of dyspep¬

sia than all other- remedies combined,
simply because it cures catarrh wherever
located. If catarrh is iocntcd in the head)
Peruna cures it. If catarrh hug .fastened it¬
self in the throat.,8f brôncliiâl, tribes;
PertiriA Jbutei it-., When ¿á.to.rrh lîccô'rne's
settled i ri the sWriíách', Per'ün'4 cure's if,
as. jVbll in this location As iri any other. ,,

IwVriiV is, riot simply ^. remedy for
'dyspepsia. Pecunia is ii catarrh remedy.
Perrini- cures dyspepsia because it is gen¬
erally dependent upon catarrh.

WORDS OF WISDOM."

II!,;, FBEDEBICKB.

The forward look stimulates the tor.
ward step.
bharrn' strikes the sight, but merit

Vins the hearf. ..

What women sigh for is long life
Without old age.
A ?unny temper gilds the edges of

life's blackest cloud.
If men received everything they pray

for they would soou become too lazy
to get out of each other's way.
If a young man "rings true,'' he will

not object to the young i atty Of his
choice mäkihg every inquiry about
him-;
if à ybbng giri imagines she jçah 'dé¬

cidé,.for herself as to. the kind of mari
she wants to barry; and 'really, knows',
she is oné in à million'. Just imagiue
being a girl apart from one million
other girls, because she knows so

much more.

No man is justified in being misled
by flattery. It matters not how ful¬
some the praise that is bestowed upou
a young man, as soon as he reaches
the privacy of his room and weighs
himself up honestly, lie discovers that
6ome one has lied about hirny And hé
also knows that he wai not the liar.
As a rule the unsuccessful men iii

the world owe their misfortune td
their Unwillingness to subordinate
themselves to existing circumstances:
A man Who shrinks from making sac-

..TiflfPg^ When sacrifices are necessary:
cannot expect. ino td make, "sacrifices
for him: And howevet lightly he may
lean on me, he is asking nie to make à
sacrifice.

i .. ,

Fnst Stettin Trains.
The recent experiments in Germany

to test the practical speed limit of elec¬
tric traction trains, has been followed
by an investigation of the highest
steam train movements by some stu¬
dents of that country. The subject
was taken up by others connected with
the University of Chicago, and results
tabulated in a railway publication. The
superiority of American train service
was conclusively established. It was
shown that the fastest trains in the
world were run by the Pennsylvania
and Philadelphia and Reading systems,
between Philadelphia and Atlantic
City-the Reading flyers standing nt
the head of the list. It was found that
four different trains upon these lines,
running between Atlantic City and
Camden, make these high figures per
hour, respectively, C4.44, CG.GO, G6.92
and 67.9G. The maximum speed shown
by Europe was between Paris and
Calais, 59.72.

Beleaguered l>y Ice.
Nantucketers will long remember the

?winter of 1903-4. Three different times
has the island been isolated by ice,
weeks in all. No one person could buy
two pounds of sugar or more than one

quart of kerosene. Only islaud beef
could be purchased at the markets.
Captain Killen, a w*ell-known islander,
after figuring the price of grain and
the amount of milk he was getting,
aud then learning the price that lean
cow meat was bringing, decided to
kill old Sal, his favorite cow, and she
fetched from thirty-eight to forty-four
cents a pound. The assistnnt keeper
from Gray Point light walked to town
across the bay, a distance of twenty
miles, something that never was heard
of before by thc oldest inhabitants-
and some of them are past ninety.-
Waverley Magazine.

Finlt-Katlnsr.
Hygienists all agree in telling us that

we do not eat nearly enough fruit,
which is infinitely more productive of
health and beauty than sweetmeats
and pastry. Ripe apples are especially
healthy, and children may eat them
without danger. Some doctors say
that an apple at bedtime produces
sleep. Pears are more tasty than ap«
p'es, but not so healthy unless cooked.
Prunes have medicinal qualities which
cannot be denied. They are better
cooked, however. Apricots are also
more healthy cooked than raw.
Peaches are very good, but the most
health-giving of all fruits are grapes.

Some Religious Slang.
Francis Wilson, the comedian, has

recently added to his large and valu¬
able library a collection .of English
tracts and sermons ol' thc seventeenth
and eighteenth centuries. . These
pamphlets are interesting on account
of the strange phraseology-a kind of
religious .slang-which they reveal.
Their titles exemplify Ibis slang
well, and tho following are a few of
them:

.'The Spiritual Mustard Pot, to Make
the Soul Sneeze With Devotion."
"The Snuffers of Divine Love."
"Crumbs of Comfort for Hungry

Hoseas."
"Biscuits Baked in the Oven cf

Charity, Carefully Conserved for
Chickens of the Church, Sparrows of
the Spirit, and Sweet Swallows of- Sal- j
yatton,"

; fyj0Wm £$b\KVED SUCCESS.
\ % ¿>% s M- '

>W^^p% Mojete and Telegraphs In

È, Äp^'W^fc>d/r\AmerIç,an. Factory;?J^^ßffi$$$ ¿ar7y;só;^ ¿ala

itfi^'ty<JW^o% lil âll thê départ-
giêhU bt^tMÄry, so that hé^¡night
^fnrbficiéSt fir<^^j)ja»eju;,.. Hp jtö
apt;" -tviltipf, c^î^yd Wore a grin and
remainedvat Qfojv'izce about two
years."
The teller of ^th^. atory .found ¡bul

during those, Wá/ysars, thai the> hos
haß ¡been :Workiri;r; as A îinbmhn |be¬
fore .he appnäreä .ac ,the factory.His
name-AVOS Ol.. He. went back-td .Ja¬
pan, and only at Christmastime; by ft

.pv.oserit>j wíjs'.ihe «ríeíKri^ái "Sû^lneev.
rVntlfldcy of aim. "Many years /later
the engineer was r/aited upon by
three Japanese who wanted to know
all about the very latest devices for
telephones- and telesrëpiiâ-. They'
werf« ^lefitHcàl engineers and had
been taught all they knew at the Im¬
perial university in Tokio by a Prof.
Ol, from whom they Carried ä letter
or Introthiettoh lo t'hö én^ih'cer¿ r Thej;
ü.':i'.o iWpBrilil ^dÄ'nlps^mersii and hit;
cnglh'eej:.J,9bk them all o,ver this coun¬

try, explaining things. ,¡ The brightest
of the three vvas called WadachI and
the others wer.e Nakayama and Okono-
to. They told their mentor that Ol
was now minister of posts and tele¬
graphs in Japan, and this important
position he now holds during war

times.-Pittsburg Dispatch.
Patent medicines aré Myjer sóid iii

tue apothecary shops of,Sw,edcn. .The
Government Ihn! ts the, number of
these shops',, hud lhere are only 350-in
thc whole country', Stockholm, with
a population of Ó'CO.OOO, having only
twenty-two.

Deafness Cannot Oe Cured
by local applications ¡is they cannot reach iho
diseased portion oftheear. There is only one
way to cure deafness, and that is hy cojisti*
tutional romedies-. Dearness !s cilused by i.tri
inflamed Condition bi the mucous.Jluiug cf
the Eustachian Tubo'. When th is tube is in¬
flamed you have u rumblingsound or ioiper-
fect hearing, and when lt is entirely, closed
Deafness is the result,, and unless tho influai-
mation can bo taken out and this tube re¬
stored to its normal condition, hearing will
be destroyed forever. Nine cases out of ten
are caused by catarrh.whieh is nothing but an
inflamed condition of the mucous surfaces.
"Wo will give One Hundred Dollars for any

case of Dea fuess (caused by catarrh)tbat can¬
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for
circulars free. F.J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, 0.
Fold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for Constipation;
Employes iii Japanese, cotton facj

tories get only ei,*;lit ta eighteen cents
for it day's work, 'of, eleven.or,twelve
fours'. This work, .however', js much
less jstrenuous than in this. country,
and much time iii- wasted in haling,
talking, laughing and drinking tea.

A faint heart is more apt to Kin the fair
ladv than a faint ba/ik account.

Mrs. Winslow 'sSoothingSyrup iorchiidrea
teething, soften tho f.ums, reducesinflnmma-
Hoi; allays raln.currswind colic. '2cc.abottlo

Conscience doesn't make cowards of lit¬
erary romancers.

I do hot believe Tiro's Curé for Consump¬
tion bas unequal for'coughs and colds:-JOK.V
FiBoYEh, Trinity Springs, Ind:, Feb; 15, WOO.

Some men have a keen sense of. humor;
judging by thc pointless stories they tell'.

Over-heard Oil Hie Pike".
..Mr. Easy-"Why should people visiting
The Exposition at night, use more Allen's
Foot-Ease than in daytime?"-.
Miss Foote-"Beeaunvunder the brilliant

illumination of tho grounds; every foot be¬
comes aa acre!"
;. Mr. Easy-"Fair. Only fair! Pray, con¬
duct me to the nearest dru^ store and I
promise never to accept a substitute for
you or for Allen's Foot-Ease." * * *: ?*

Foot ft ote-The twain will be made one
in June.
A poor girl's idea of a mercenary wretch

is a young man who marries a rich widow.

Forty-two young women were grad¬
uated one night last week from the
cooking school of the Chicago Com¬
mons after a two-years' course, in
which they mastered the art and
science of modern hygienic cooking.

FIT^nirmnaitlveuce-l. No iltsoruervouq-
ness after first day's use of Dr. Kline's Gr<»at
NerveRestorer. J2 trial bottleand treatisefree
Dr.K. H.KLIXE, Ltd., 931 Arch St.. Philu.,Pa
When a leap year girl proposes itks up to

the young man to lose his self-possession*
There is always hope for a man so

long as he can look at things with the
eyes of a child.

N-' (INCORPORATED)
CAFITAI STOCK 830,000.00.

nnilher.»--'«' h'-n you think of Ruing off io Behool,
writ« for Collcg» Journal and Special . ffsr ot the
lendlno: Bu*l-ic-B8 and Shorihunil chooU. .AiMrcss
lil VG S nUSIXF.Sß COLLEGE. Raleigh,
ST. C., or Charlotte, 3i. ?. [We also teach Uuok-
ketnlng. shorthand. Ki c.. hy L.AIL]

vo&sàCOMPLEXION
mf&A FRECKLE CURE.. .

CUARÁMTCÍB ron rmouis.'UHS
. ffixtl SUNBURN.MOTH PIMPLES «"» CHAPS. <

SÇp?50^B0X. TRIAL 25'
1RWJUUS0N£ COJVRS«fw
\ CHARLESTON. S. C. /

l^UQRl \ fofl SALT. AT AIL DRUG STOHÍS/ ATTP )

BEST FOR

GUARANTEED CURE for all bowel troubl
blood, wind on the jtomech, bloated towels,
pains ofter eating, liver trouble, sallow akin a
regularly yon arc sick. Constipation kills mc
starts chronic ailments and long yean c'.'suffi
CASCARET3 today, for you will never ¿et vt

right Take our advice, 6tart with Cr.scaret
money refunded. The genuine tablet stamp
booklet free. Address Sterling RemeJy Com;

¿¿mi
LIMITED MEANS OR EDL
ALL OUR 6,000 TRAQUAI

lt. R. FARK PAID.
BOARD AT 88.D0. /"JA -Aï A P
COO Free Conven. VI rt. rtLirt. U

!-^----?- un as---
CURES DYSPEPSIA, FTCK HEADA

TYNER'S DYSPEI
,gR EEBOOKLET, Write, Box 133. .4

--- TO FARMERS AN

HICK.EJVS 1

yOu cannot spend years and dc
buy the knowledge required b
cents, You want them lo pay

them as a diversion. In order to bandi«
tiling about them. To meet this want w
of a practical poultry raiser for (Only 2
a man who put aU'his mind, and time,
cn raising-not as a1' pastime, but as a bu
ty-flvo years' work," you can save many <
carn üoUare for you. The point la, that
Poultry Yard us soon as it appears, and 1
teach you. It tells hov/ to detect and cu
fattening: which Fowls to save for ore
you should know cn this subject to mak
av9 oents In ?tampu, BOOK PUBUSHH

. ..TIRED,. SUFFERING W0M6$
Women ruu down and eudure daily

tortures through neglecting the kid^
iiey's"; Kidney bockticne*' inafcejS* fcousev

wnrft ti * .".<l«ri'V; fest
is impose le; sleep
fitful; appetite gives
eut aud you are tired
ali tlie timé; Can't
be. weil with tbtí
kidneys ¿re. weil.
};sè Doaii's i,Kidney,
i'iiis. which have
restored thousands
of suffering.fwpuien
to-, health and vigor.

,: Kirs', gilham; Wa]-
jace, of, IS Capitol street, Concord, Ñ.
H.,. says: "l was iu . the. early
stages :ot'-- Bright's ¡ Disease',-, and
Wete lltr.notj for i Dean-s . Kidney

!'.i-wd'ai'i not' oé ïivlng to-day.
"Paid in the back was so Intense that at
night I had to get out of bed'until the
paroxysm of pain passed away. I
VVRS ItutgUitl aii.i tired and hadn't the
stPcilgtjl Ki Hfl a kettie óf water. I
could m»t work, but a few doses of
Doa n's Kidney Pills relieved me, and
two boxes absolutely cured nie:"
A Mt&í?..Xiti/Vh, ÓÍ this gredtviiid-

iióy. iuçijiçliib. which cured.Sirs..; WH^
lape wjiisii.é: ioaiiefi to-, nny çur-t .of ?tfejg
United States. Address ?ï'ôàtér»Mii-
born Co; Bui'falo, N. Y. Sold by all
dealers; price 50 cents per box.

Travels of Whale3.
Addressing the Academy of Scienco

of Christiania, Professor Goldlob said
recently that tho whales thal: swim
about !4hj jsiund which..ilé¡ pit.vthe
coast ...oLÑonvay ;and Finland.-in;March
and April, travel immense distances.
In May they turn up at the. Azores or

even,at th,e .Bermudas, and sometimes
pay a visit to the West Indies. They
swim fast, for in June they are back
again off Norway. Some cf those
whales have been known to bring back
evidences of where they have been,
for harpoons of the peculiar kind used
off the poast of Sotilli America have
bced icund stück in thom'.

The GenuineTOWERS

HAS BEEN ADVERTISED
AND ÓOLD FOR A

QUARTER OF A CENTURY.
LÏKÊ ÂLfc

^^äiWÄTFDPDflOf
^fiîtf». CLUlí

lt is iradçer* th« best
r.ite; ¡ali. in black cryellow,
fully çuvûnteei. tnd add ly
reliable footers ever/where.

STICK TO THE

jSîGN OF THE FISH.

CURES MALARIA,
ELïXîR ll CHILLS and FEVER.
BÁBEK

"

''BAHEK'J ts Hie old-.-at. surest
v. «TK-WÎ'! ani1 l'est remedj In America for mal-
ll-i pdles of malarial nature;. its n nos!.

>"J*S«^t*' Flvo euro roi- MALARIA; .CHILLS
Ài^j?iKiîii*.;i aiul^FEVER. .yillytua. Bottle
îaOCZEWSKI à CO.. tVóshin¿aorí. D. t.

Z'ifWrite for testimonials;

Given Away
Writo na or «lt aa

Alabastino des«« ior
partículars and freo cample card of

DeBtroysdiseasagennsand vermin. ÎSTST
rut* or ecoles. You can apply it-mix wita
oold Troter. Beautiful effeclo in wblto ona
delicate tints. Wot a dlocaao.brcedlng, ont
ofdute hot-wnter eluo preparation.r^iuy
AlaaoFtino lu 6 lo. packages, properly la-
belled, of paint, hardware and drug dealers.
"Hlnto oe Decoratlne." anti our Artists'
ideas free. AIABASIUU CO^ Crud fields, äJciu,
pf 165 Water St., fi. g,^
HHESBSaSk

DR. WOOLLEY'S
um & WHISKY
ANTIDOTE

Will cure permanent ly at your Own home,
Mr. T. M. Browny of DeQueen, Ark., says:

'Over seven years HBO I was cured of the
opium bitblt t>y your medicine and have con¬
tinued in tho von- best of health since."
Mr. W. M. TnnPtttll. of Lovlntrston, Va.,

says: "I am piad to my that I firmly believe
v '*? am entire'y anó" permanently cured of
the Drink Habit, as I have never even so much
as wanted a drink in nny form since I took
your eradicator, now 18 months ago. It was
thc best money I ever invested."
Mrs. Vir, ¡ilia Townsend, of Shreveport, La.,

writes: "No n;orc opium. I have taken no
other remedy thin yours, and I make no mis¬
take when I say that my health is better now
than it ever wac in my J i fe, and I owe it to you
and your remedy. Tt has been twelve years
since I was cured by your treatment."
Dr. Woolley hus thousands of such testimon¬

ials, with permission to lise them. A treat¬
ment with so many recommendations from
I'hysleians and cured patients must be good.
Dr: "Woojlwy's Antidote has imitators, (as

all good articles have)-perhaps you have tried
sonic of them, but there is nothing like Wool-
ley's. It has stood the test of thirty years. No
man or woman who uses opium or whiskey in
any form, or who has friends so afflicted,
should hesitate to write to

DR. B. M. WOOLLEY,
IOC North Pryor Strcot, Atlanta, Ga.,

for his book on these diseases, which he will
send freo and confidential.

NoMoreBllndHorsesKÄ^Ä
Sore Eyes, barry Co., Iowa City, la,have a 6ure eui*

So. 22.

CAMDTf
I&A7HARTIG

es, appendicitis, biliousness, bad breath, bad
foul mouth, headache', indigestion, pimples,
nd diîsinesB. When yoar bowels don't movo
ire peoplo than all other diseases together. It
:ring. No matter what ails you, start taking
/?ell and stay^well until you get your bowels
s today under absolute guarantee to euro or
ed CCC. Never sold in bulk. Sample and
party, Chicago or New York. 50a

uifJUSp

BY A $5,000
vi^mu&d bankpeposit

¡CATION NO HINDRANCE.
"ES AT WORK.
WRITE TODAY TO

»US. COLLEGE, Macon Ga.

CHE, BILIOUSNESS, NERVOUSNESS

3SSA.
itlanta, Ca.

inOY AE b'LTI 9 I Bowels.
ASH. YOUR DRUGGIST.

D POULTRYMEN! -
ÏAR N MflNFY If y°u ?lve them help.Sv/ii.L/1 you cannot do thia
unless you understand them and know
how to cater to their requirements, and

.liars learning by experience, so you must
y others. We -oiler Lilia to you for only 26
their own way evon if you merely keep
Fowls judiciously, you must know sorae-

c are selling a book giving the oxperlence
!5c.) twenty-five years. It was written hy
and money to making a success of ChicK-
sincss-and If you wilt profit by his twen-
vhick3 annually, a:ad mako your Fowls
you must be sure to detect trouble in the
Know how to remedy it. This ^ook will
re disease; to feed for eggs and aleo for
cdlng purposes; and everything, indeed,
e lt profitable. Een'i postpaid for twenty-
*3 fíOUBE?, IM L*Hiaïd fit., KawYorh OIT*

The Sanative, Antiseptic
Cleansing, Purifying,
and ieá.ütiíyihi
Properties of

Assisted by CUTiCURA
Ointments the greaf
Skin Curs; are pf
PriceiessValue.

For preserving .purifying, and
beautifying; the skin, for cleansing
the scalp of crusts, scales, and'
dandruff, and the stopping of fall¬
ing' hair,, for softening:, whitening,
£nrÍ soo.tnin,£ fed; roug-hj ár.^ áorr.
haflfeftíí baby ^

tastes ind ink-
iing-ij mvifiform oí fcátHs ferpSg
hoymg.írrrtatíons/ uiçêrat^ôîisi â|ia
mfíaiñniatíons tot >-wpmçn'f
many- sanative^ ' -.antiseptic i [pur¬
poses which readily suggest them¬
selves, as well as for all purposes
of the toilet, bath, and nursery,
CUTICURA Soap and CUTI¬
CURA Ointment are priceless."
Sold throoîhout the world. Cutieun Sotp. 2Je- Oint¬

ment, JOc, Rewlrem, Mc. (In tomi of Chocolate Cotted
PHI», Mc. per »Ul ot 60). Depot»; I/Ondun, Î7 CiirlfT-
houie Sq. Fe ri i. S Rue de 1» P«lx : Bolton; 137 Columbui
Are. Potter Drue ic Chem. Corp., Sole Proprietor*.
my Send for " bow to Preierre, Purify, and Beautify."

Á Large trial Box and. Book of fö-
structions absolutely,Free,ádd Post¬
paid^ enough ..to prove the. value, .ci

'rRaitiriè í*tójt«FiÍ»
form to .Jisaohfi .tq
water--noiv-poisotMfu
and farsuperito liquid.

Inflame
bave no cleansing prob¬
ert its. .-Thc con ten ta
of '«vcry 'loos' nrak-es
more Antiseptic polu¬
tion- Ia«ts longer-
goes further-ha« more
uses In the family and
doeimoregoodthanany
antiseptic preparation
yon cnn buy.

The formula of a noted Boston physician,
and used with great success as a Vaginal
Wash, forLeucorrhoa, PelvicCatarrh, Nasal
Catarrh, Sore Throat, Sore Eyes, Cuts,
and all soreness of mucus membrane.
In local treatment of female ills Paxtineis

invaluable. Used as a Vaginal "Wash we

challenge the world to produce its equal fer
thoroughness. It isa revelation in cleansing
and healing power; it kills all gprms which
cause inflammation and discharges.
All le.tiiingdrugcists keep Paxtinc; prlce.GOc.

a box; if yourselves hot, nena to us for lt. Dou't
take a substituto-thoro is nothing like Pasting.
tVrltb for the free Boa of Pectine tfl*dor,

Ä. PAXTON CO.) 7 Popó Bldg., Bostón »*-*>«,

Small Potatoes
result from a lack of

in the soil. Potash pro¬
duces size and quality;
We havo

val u a b 1 e

books which
explain more
fully the fer- ZEZt
tillzicg value 5TZlI
of Potash.
We will

send them
free to any
farmer who
writes for
(bein.
GERMAN KALI WORKS,

New York-88 Nu sunn Street, or
Allanto, Ga.-'ii>i So. Broad St

ISAW MILLSOur Latest Im¬
proved Circa*

I»UH ïf mi!-LU ¡ar Saw Mills,
¡with Hebe's Uni» .rsal Lo; Beams,P.ectllld-
ear. Simultaneous Set Worvs and the Hea-

1 cook-King Variable Feed Werks are nnex-
Icelled for ACCURACY, SIMPLICITY, DCBABII.-
IITT AND BASS or oi'tBATiox. Write io: full

ideaorlptlve clroulars. Manufactured by the
3AIiE2 IROK WORKS.Wlnston-Baleiu.N.G.

CURED
Gi"S3
Qu ! ok
Relief.

Removes all swelling in S to so

days ; effects a permanent cure
in 30 to 60 days. Trial treatment
given free. Nothingcan be faire'
Write Ur. H. H. Green's Sont.

SDPclalisls. Box TB Atlanta. Gi?;

John W. Atkinson (Sb Co.,
RICHMOND, VA.

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, «fcc. Try Their
"StRudard" Ready Mixed Honsc Paint«.

CURES WHERE ALL EISE FAILS.
[Best Cough Syrvp. Tastes 3ood. Uso

In time. Sold by druffzlita.

i^;v Ç ONS UM PTION -M.

HERE IT IS !
Want to learn all abouti
.a Horse? How to Pick
Out a Good One? Know
Imperfections and so'
Guard against Fraud?
Detect Disease and Ef-¡
feet a Cure when same
ls possible*: Tell tho "

Age by the Teeth? What to call the Dif¬
férent. Parte of the Animal? How to
Shoe a Horse Properly? All this j.nd
other Valuable Information can bè ob¬
tained by reading our NW-PAGE ILLUS¬
TRATED HORSE BOOK» which wo Will
forward, postpaid, oa receipt of only 23
cents in stamps. - ,j

BOOK PUB. HOUSE.
. 184 Leonard St., K, Y, Clty,'.r;


